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How virtu!l 
c!re l!b 
Builds 

Community 
in Online 
Sp!ces

Covid-19 m!gni"ed overl!pping crises: 
clim!te ch!nge, r!ci!l inequ!lity,  
the l!ck of ! soci!l s!fety net in the 
United St!tes, to n!me ! few. From 
mutu!l !id initi!tives to demonstr!tions, 
the p!st ye!r h!s reve!led the impor-
t!nce of cultiv!ting !uthentic !nd 
comp!ssion!te community. This work 
c!n !nd should pred!te ! crisis. The 
lesson w!s driven home for me ye!rs 
!go in response to the 2016 Ghost  
Ship "re. Mere hours !fter the #!mes 
engulfed the O!kl!nd w!rehouse,  
! sh!red Google spre!dsheet w!s set  
up to help crowdsource inform!tion 
!bout !ttendees’ where!bouts, phone 
numbers, f!mily cont!cts, etc. Without 
the document, it would h!ve t!ken 
weeks or months to identify those who 
were lost. While I mourned, I re!lized 
something fund!ment!l—!ll we  
h!ve is e!ch other. This sense of love 
!nd responsibility h!s developed for  
me over time !nd through !rt—in other 
underground music venues, !t !rt shows, 
!nd on d!nce #oors. I’ve built ! person!l 
philosophy in which the pr!ctice of 
cre!ting !nd experiencing !rt serves 
"rst !nd foremost to strengthen ! sense 
of kinship. In our current moment,  
!s m!ny !rtists !nd !rts org!nizers 
reconsider wh!t continues to dr!w them 
to their work, I’ve been re#ecting on 
recently emerged projects th!t directly 
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focus on community. The online project 
sp!ce virtu!l c!re l!b (VCL) took the 
crisis !s !n opportunity to forge commu-
nity while we were !ll isol!ted !nd 
sep!r!ted.

Seeking gre!ter depth in virtu!l 
connections during ! time when !ll 
!ctivities were shifting online, !rtists 
S!r! Su$rez !nd Alice Yu!n Zh!ng 
dre!mt up !nd l!unched VCL within  
the "rst few weeks of lockdown. To build 
the pl!tform, the !rtists coll!bor!ted 
with NAVEL, !n org!niz!tion loc!ted  
in ! downtown Los Angeles loft th!t 
oper!tes like ! rese!rch-oriented hub  
for cre!tive development, !nd whose 
community-focused spirit helped  
inform VCL’s e!rly ethos. The pl!tform 
quickly developed ! lively community 
th!t together cultiv!ted !n online public 
sp!ce th!t w!s focused on, !s they 
described it, “genuine presence, 
purposeful online/o%ine connection 
!nd coll!bor!tion, !nd digit!l well- 
being.” By embr!cing ! commun!l spirit 
!nd m!int!ining ! nimble fr!mework, 
VCL’s unique structure h!s !llowed 
urgent !nd timely projects to emerge 
org!nic!lly. 

Through !n open Discord ch!nnel, 
! communic!tion pl!tform origin!lly 
built for g!mers, !nyone is welcome  
to join !nd get involved. Newcomers  
!re prompted to introduce themselves  
to the group !nd !re invited to regul!r 
g!therings such !s L!b Hour on Sund!ys 
(for ide!tion !nd community check-ins) 
!nd virtu!l Field Trips on S!turd!ys  
(! group explor!tion of online presence 
on the web). A “Convers!tions”  
!re! !llows for looser discussion on 
subjects like g!rdening, the di!spor!, 
!nd technology. The Discord ch!nnel  
org!nizes ongoing exch!nges between 
members, but events or perform!nces 
c!n t!ke pl!ce !nywhere on the web. 
The pl!tform h!s grown to include  
!n intern!tion!l group of !rtists,  
!ctivists, designers, !nd technologists 
who discovered VCL while sheltered  
in pl!ce.

VCL h!s quickly fostered !  
dedic!ted community oriented !round 
consensus !nd process, v!lues th!t !re 
expl!ined in ! p!rticip!nt-gener!ted 
document titled “Terms Th!t Serve Us.” 



Screenshot of ! publicly edit!ble virtu!l c!re l!b 
p!ge on yourworldoftext, which !llows !nyone  

to !dd notes to !n unlimited digit!l c!nv!s.  
Im!ge courtesy of virtu!l c!re l!b.
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Subverting the corpor!te “terms of 
service” !greements th!t force ! user  
to comply with confusing !nd obscure 
leg!lese in order to !ccess ! digit!l  
pl!tform, “Terms Th!t Serve Us” comes 
from !n entirely di&erent vision for 
p!rticip!tion online, one th!t encour-
!ges emp!thy !nd experiment!tion.'  
VCL contributors collectively #eshed  
out !n open !nd fund!ment!lly more 
hum!n-centered fr!mework for online 
inter!ctions by n!ming !nd de"ning  
! series of terms. Some of the words  
in the list include “embodiment,” “c!re,” 
!nd “presence.” E!ch entry seeks  
to de"ne ! new underst!nding of e!ch 
term. For inst!nce, under the he!der 

“community,” they note how trite  
the word h!s become, !nd how digit!l  
pl!tforms !nd m!rketing "rms !like 
cl!im to cre!te community when,  
in re!lity, they “!m!ss users to gener!te 
d!t! for pro"t.” Inste!d, VCL im!gines 
community !s ! process of “cre!ting 
kinship” th!t “exceeds ! single pl!tform.” 
Another entry, “study,” points to Fred 
Moten’s theory of !n undercommons 
th!t exists outside of strict !c!demic 
g!tekeeping, !nother forum in which  
the group c!n resist institution!l bound-
!ries. For VCL, l!ughter, listening, !nd 
medit!tion c!n be ! form of “study.” 
They !sk: “Wh!t forms of medi!, pr!c-
tice, listening, or im!gin!tion count  
!s ‘rese!rch’? How do everyd!y 
moments constitute study, [when] 
sh!red with e!ch other?” 

The “Terms Th!t Serve Us” not  
only est!blish ! sh!red underst!nding  
of wh!t VCL is !nd does— they !lso 
serve !s ! guide for other org!nizers  
to use in their own f!cilit!tion. Re!ding 
through the list—!nd the position it 
t!kes tow!rd #uid, comp!ssion!te,  
!nd gener!tive inter!ction—I w!s struck 
by wh!t ! simple, yet gr!nd, p!r!digm 
shift it represents in contr!st to how 
most !rt sp!ces typic!lly convene !nd 
present work in ! one-w!y f!shion, 
where inter!ction with the public l!cks 
!ny continued exch!nge or convers!tion. 
More horizont!l in n!ture !nd built 
!round process over present!tion, VCL 
is ! m!lle!ble structure with community, 
trust, !nd support !s its end go!l. The 

“Terms” !re ! form of movement  
building th!t—in their words—re#ect 

“!n essenti!l trust in, !nd respect for, 
other beings.” 

M!ny of the !rt institutions 
currently in existence do not center 
these v!lues from the ground up,  
!nd !s ! result, !re struggling. This is 
evidenced by even ! cursory look  
!t the controversies engul"ng the !rt 
world: the opi!te-producing S!ckler 
f!mily’s phil!nthropic domin!nce in  
the !rts; W!rren B. K!nders’ dep!rture 
from the Whitney Museum’s bo!rd  
due to protest over his comp!ny’s 
production of te!r g!s !nd riot ge!r;  
or the frustr!tion !nd desp!ir expressed 
in the ne!r-d!ily posts on the Ch!nge 
the Museum Inst!gr!m !ccount.  
As museums, g!lleries, !nd !rts sp!ces 
scr!mble to “rethink,” “pivot,” !nd 

“listen,” perh!ps the re!l w!y forw!rd  
is to st!rt from scr!tch—to nurture  
!ltern!te me!ns of g!thering, to  
encour!ge l!ter!l, gr!ssroots !rts  
org!nizing, !nd to pl!nt seeds. 

Artists initi!lly he!rd !bout VCL 
through word of mouth !nd were  
ultim!tely !ttr!cted to its culture  
of !ccess !nd invit!tion. When I !sked 
wh!t drew her to VCL, Ut!h-b!sed  
!rtist Kristen Mitchell s!id th!t VCL  
w!s described to her !s ! “room of 
requirement”—i.e. the kind of sp!ce  
th!t incites !ctive p!rticip!tion—!nd, 
!s such, she found it “irresistible both  
to contribute to !nd reside in.” As  
! member of the ongoing improv music 
!nd perform!nce ensemble Living 
M!rks, Mitchell plugged into VCL’s 
community !nd w!s !ble to coll!bor!te 
with other like-minded composers  
!nd d!ncers. Within the org!niz!tion, 
Mitchell initi!ted multidisciplin!ry 
p!rticip!tory improvis!tion!l sessions 
with other p!rticip!nts !nd with the 
gener!l public, which were then 
!rchived on the Discord ch!nnel. When  
I !sked how VCL imp!cted her !rtistic 
pr!ctice, Mitchell expl!ined th!t these 
sessions encour!ged her to let go  
of the common expect!tion of “muscling 
through” ! perform!nce in pursuit of  
!n end result. Inste!d, Mitchell le!rned 
to “explore ide!s without !gend!s using 
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invit!tion, intention, !nd !ction.  
This freed the project up to bre!the  
on its own.”

VCL’s open fr!mework !lso  
!llows p!rticip!nts to r!pidly initi!te  
!nd l!unch projects in response to 
current events. In the f!ll of 2020,  
one VCL contributor, !n immigr!tion 
l!wyer n!med D!niel! Hern$ndez 
Chong Cuy, put the group in touch with  
! client n!med José Miguel G!l$n 
N!j!rro, who w!s f!cing deport!tion 
!nd w!s being held !t the Adel!nto  
ICE Processing Center. Due to Covid-19, 
Adel!nto h!lted f!mily visit!tions in 
M!rch 2020. It !lso suspended video 
c!lls. Det!inees like G!l$n N!j!rro  
were left in !lmost tot!l isol!tion while 
periodic Covid-19 outbre!ks tore 
through the for-pro"t priv!te prison. 
Attorney meetings, p!id !nd monitored 
phone c!lls, !nd post!l m!il were his 
only connection to the outside world.  
A proli"c poet !nd r!pper, G!l$n 
N!j!rro sh!red his writing !nd dr!wings 
with Hern$ndez Chong Cuy, who coll!b-
or!ted with other VCL p!rticip!nts  
to build the online port!l josemiguel.
virtu!lc!rel!b.com in order to sh!re  
his work with the wider community.  
On the site, he expresses how the 
process of m!king his !rt, !nd knowing 
it would be received beyond the horri"c 
conditions of Adel!nto, helped him  
c!rry on. 

The community being formed 
through VCL echoes current convers!-
tions !nd deb!tes reg!rding the need  
to redesign online public sp!ce tow!rd  
! public good. For ex!mple, this p!st 
ye!r s!w the l!unch of New_ Public,  
!n org!niz!tion founded through  
the University of Tex!s !t Austin’s  
Center for Medi! Eng!gement th!t  
is dedic!ted to rese!rch, org!nizing, 
!nd !dvoc!cy for more collectively 
oriented online public sp!ces.  
New_ Public brings together experts 
from m!ny disciplines—journ!lists, 
!ctivists, !nd technologists !re !mong 
its te!m members—to !ct !s “digit!l 
urb!n pl!nners” in order to im!gine  
!n !ltern!tive to the current st!te of 
priv!tely-owned, pro"t-driven pl!tforms 
th!t dict!te how we exist online. 

These discussions run p!r!llel  
to those surrounding the !rriv!l of  
Web 3.0, where AI, m!chine le!rning, 
blockch!in, !nd ubiquitous computing 
will further ent!ngle, customize, !nd 
optimize ! user’s experience of the  
internet. (In m!ny w!ys, this is !lre!dy 
h!ppening.) T!ke this underst!nding  
of the internet’s tr!jectory, !longside  
the p!ndemic’s push tow!rd ! ne!r- 
const!nt digit!l soci!l life, !nd one 
recognizes th!t !rts institutions th!t  
see themselves !s import!nt sites  
for public g!thering must fully recognize 
!nd !ttend to these cruci!l convers!-
tions !nd innov!te !ccordingly.  
Seismic technologic!l shifts !re fund!-
ment!lly ch!nging our experience  
!nd underst!nding of public sp!ce.  
Arts org!niz!tions—cre!tive entities 
th!t in theory !re well poised to im!gine 
cre!tive solutions—should be forerun-
ners in th!t discussion. While m!ny  
!rts org!niz!tions quickly pivoted to 
online progr!mming in 2020, the run-of-
the-mill Zoom !rtist t!lks, b!dly shot 
cur!tori!l w!lk-throughs on Inst!gr!m 
Live, or other inst!nces of less inventive, 
h!stily t!ken up forms of digit!l  
eng!gement don’t work to cre!te !ny 
commun!l discourse, especi!lly not  
in ! w!y th!t meets the critic!l dem!nds 
of wh!t it me!ns to be public in 2021. 

With so much shifting in online 
sp!ces, I !sked Zh!ng wh!t the le!ding 
principle guiding our building of !n  
equit!ble Web 3.0 should be:

Cultiv!ting trust is ! centr!l thesis  
for our pr!ctice. Wh!t does it t!ke  
for us to trust (or !t le!st intend to 
communic!te with !nd underst!nd) 
e!ch other without setting !ny 
explicit bound!ries b!sed on identity, 
discipline, geogr!phy, body, or  
legible politics? Intention!lly, this  
is !lso the looming question reg!rd-
ing our bro!der digit!lly medi!ted 
re!lities tod!y. 

Under Covid-19, trust h!s deterior!ted 
exponenti!lly. P!rt of the rebuilding  
will involve !mending !nd fortifying  
th!t trust—trust in e!ch other, in our 
institutions, in our tools. Re#ecting  
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on virtu!l c!re l!b’s position within  
the context of !ll the p!in !nd h!rdship 
the p!ndemic h!s wrought, !s well  
!s the evolution of public life vis-(-vis 
technology, Zh!ng’s words provide  
! concrete sense of hope for wh!t  
!n !rtistic community could be in  
this moment. To prioritize trust in this 
w!y is ! r!dic!l proposition.

Ceci Moss is ! cur!tor, writer, educ!tor,  
!nd founding director of G!s. Her writing  
h!s !ppe!red in Rhizome, Art in America, 
ArtAsiaPaci!c, Artforum, The Wire, CURA,  
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Expanded Internet Art: Twenty-First Century 
Artistic Practice and the Informational Milieu, 
w!s published by Bloomsbury. She is ! lecturer 
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1. VCL contributors developed this document during  
! digit!l residency with Toronto’s Bentw!y Conserv!ncy.

Screenshots from coll!bor!tive g!therings  
!nd projects hosted by virtu!l c!re l!b (2021). 

Im!ges courtesy of virtu!l c!re l!b.


